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Use TI-Z-

SPORTS Smaller Feet

you go, the clothes you wear are one of the most
WHEREVERabout you. If you're away from home among strangers,

your standing will be first estimated by the way you look. If you stay at home where everybody knows
you, you'd, better be more particular. We're proud of the appearance of the men we clothe, we're glad to have
them compared with any men, anywhere in the world, so far as clothes-loo- ks go.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
make tlie most fashionable rarnii'iits in the work! ; their styles are distinctive and correct; the man who wears them has a
of "class" and distinction which can be had in no other clothes. Xot only that; these clothes givo the wearer an air, and a

of quality; the fabrics are all-woo- l, the choicest weaves selected from the best looms of the world; beautiful Scotch weaves,
English worsteds, fine American fabrics. And the tailoring is perfect. ,

Hart, Schaffner & Marx suits $20 to $50. Hart, Schaffner & Marx
overcoats $18 to $60. Clothcraft suits and overcoats $7.50 to $20
See also our rich display of fine furnishings; shirts in all the now patterns; fine neckwear, underwear, hosiery, gloves, hats.

..THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE..
SAVE YOUR COUPONS

VETERAN DECLARED LEPER.

Medical Hoard or Pension Itureau
ltjsitive or Disease.

Washington, D. C. John R.
the Spanish war veteran whose dis-

ease baffled the physicians of half a
dozen cities. Including New York, has
been declared a leper by a medical
board of the pension bureau and will
receive $75 per month for total dlsa
bility.

Early was arrested and confined In
a shack near the Potomac rirer two
years ago at the Instance of the Wash-
ington board of health which insisted
that he was suffering from leprosy.
After several months' confinement.
New Tork physicians declared he had
no symptoms of leprosy. He drifted
to the Pacific coast with his wife
and child. Recently he was examin
ed by the government physdrlans and
declared to be a leper. The pension
office refused to divulge his present
location.

FROST PHENOMENA OX MARS.

Flagstaff Observers Report Unusual
Sight in Antarctic Regions.

Flagstaff, Ariz. The first autumn
frost over night has appeared in the
Martin Antarctic regions. It was first
observed at the Lowell Observatory on
November 3, the Martian date then
being what corresponds to August 18
on this planet. The report from the
observatory says:

"It was seen as a bright mist on the
planet's sunrcse edge and only there,
not continuing on the disk as the
planet turned. It is evident that this
brght area was hoar frost from the
fact that it gradually dissipated as It
was brought into sunlight by the plan

daily rotation.
"In whiteness it rivalled the plan

et's south polar cap and must have
lasted for an hour and a half to two
hours after the sun had arisen on that
part of the planet, to be thus visible.

"This is the first time this particu-
lar phenomenon has been observed."

SAYS JIAZERS KILLED SON.

Illinois iTeshniun Dies After a
Drenching at Football Game.

Champaign, 111. The body of Eu- -

A MASS OF FIRE

H'Trible torture pain unendurable
days when the whole body seerns to

f'fc burning up long nights of sieep-- 1'

s agony
Then
I nl :i nt relief the skin cooled and

refreshed all burning and Itching
gone!

Tbousand-- i testify to this thou-
sands who suffered from Eczema,
Psoriasis and other skin troubles, un-

til they heard of that simple cooling
wash of wintergreen, thymol and
other ingredients known as D. D. D.
Prescription.

J. Samuel Lewis of St. Paul, Minn.,
writes: "I used three bottles of D.
D. D. Prescription, and now my skin,
once a mans of fife and irritation, is
og smooth and soft as a child's."

A 25c trial bottle will give you
positive proof!

We are so certain of what D. D. D.
will do for you that we offer you a
full size bottle on this guarantee if
you do not find that it takes away
the itch AT ONCE It costs you not a
cent.

Call here and talk it over. Tall-ma- n

Drug Co.

gene C. Norton of Dundee, 111., a
freshman student in engineering in
the University of Illinois, who (lied of
pneumonia here, was taken home and
the bereaved mother declares he was
killed by hazing ana virtually mur-
dered. The students say his death
was due to his loyalty to the univer-
sity football team.

At the Illinois-Chicag- o football
game on October 22 Norton was
drenched to the skin by a nunceas-in- g

downpour of rain, but he remain-
ed, eager to demonstrate his loyalty
to the defeated team.

Because her sob was hazed earlier
in the fall being thrown into a stream
by sophomores, the frenzied mother
blames the hazers for the death of her
boy.

The father, E. H. Norton, declares
he will demand an investigation,

WHITE WOMEN WED CHINESE.

Twelve Marry Mongolians In Van-
couver In a Month.

Vancouver, Wash. Twelve white
women have been married to mem- - j

bers of the Mongolian race during the
pant few months. Last week one
white woman was married to a China- -
man and another to a Japanese. Both
brides were widows, one having a - '

'
year-ol- d son and being older than the
Chinaman she married. The China-- ;
man himself was half white, his
mother having been a white woman.
He could not recall her maiden
name.

Willie Lee, 29 years old, married
Mrs. Ruby M. Columbus, said to be
21 years old, both of Portland, Ore. '

Mrs. Lee seemed to be financial agent
for her husband and carried the fam- - ,

ily purse In a large wallet. 'Fred M. Oka, 26 years old, former- -
ly of San Francisco, married Mrs..
Edna Browning, a widow with no
children. She was the daughter of
J. P. Voyles of Atlanta, Oa. Oka,
well dressed In American clothes, said

kept
comelv sne

25 years old, with
Ion and light hair.

clear

WII.L INSPECT MAINE WRECK?

Secretary Meyer Announces Person-
nel of Board Visit

Washington. D. C. The board of
officers which will go to Havana to
inspect the of the battleship
Maine, was announced by Secretary
of the Navy Meyer, follows: Rear
A.lrniral Vreeland, aid Inspection,
president: Chief Naval Constructor
J'.Ieliard M. Colonel William M.
Black of the army engineer corps, an
expert powder and explosives,
Commander Charles F. Hughe-- of the
board for the inspection of survey of
ships. The board arrive at Ha-
vana early next

SWEATERS. NO COATS,
FOK TROOPS IX FIELD

War Department Decides Soldiers
Will Ho Comfortable In New Gar-
ment.
Washington. will no longer

for mpart of the uniform of United
S'ates troops in the field. The war
department has decided light sweat
er will be Just ns comfortable and
more practicable than the
present service coat.

Not only will the sweater be worn
when the men are up and about, but

will also be used to supplement
the as sleeping garment.

This does not mean that tho sol
diers will not be "dressed up" in ap- -
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complex- -

Havana.

garment

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

pearance when parading hereto-
fore. It is ordered that the sweater
Ih for use only In the field, around
camp and on the march when the
weather is too cold to make the flan-
nel shirt alone sufficiently warm.

STIIEETC.V1 1 CO X 1 CCTOl t
PITS GOVERNOR OFF CAR

Little Rock, Ark. Governor Don-athe- y

is convinced that streetcar
conductors are the moat obstinate
men in the world. Because he had
r.othing smaller than a $5 bill which
the. conductor was unable to change
the governor was compelled to get
off Capitol avenue car.

In explaining the episode Governor
Donaghey said the conductor obstin-
ately refused to accept the bill or let
him ride without paying.

"I left the car," he said, "to avoid
a possible scene, although the con-
ductor knew who I was."

PAYS FOR KISSES AND HUGS,

Teacher Denies Proposing, but
Gives Woman $1300,

Terre Haute, Ind. After four
weeks' trial a Jury gave Miss Eva
Close $4300 In her breach of prom-
ise suit against Winfield Fox, teach-
er at the Elwood high school, who
married another woman being
a regular visitor upon Miss Close for
several years. Fox testified that he
had kissed and embaced Miss Close at
each call, but denied proposing.

GIRL ORDERS A BAUY SISTER.

INmpIo Next Door Had One and the,
Doctor Must Bring Her One, Also,
Winsted, Conn. Amy Bull.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
C. Bull of Center stret, called at the
office of Dr. D. D. Reldy on Elm
street, and inquired if the doctor was
at home. She was Informed that he

he rooming hou.fl in Portland. was n,,t and asked if there was any
Mrs.' Browning Is a woman, i word wanted to leave for the doc- -
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"I want to leave an order," tho child

replied. "Tell the doctor to bring me
a baby sister at once. They have got
one in the next house and I want
one. You won't forget to tell the
doctor, will you?"

Assured that the doctor would get
ner oruer, little Miss Bull continued
on ner way to High street to visit
friends. Upon her return home Amy

I inrormeu her mother that she had
Moppea at the doctors, office ami
added :

"I left an order for a baby sister."

BLIND MAN FALLS, SHOCK
BRINGS HACK EYESIGHT

In Rush to Aid Daughter, Who Had
Ifcvn Burned, Rcjmlrs Old Injury.
San Bernardino. a fall, sustained

when he rushed to the aid of his
daughter, who had burned herself
on a hot stove brought back the eye-
sight of Henry Pennlman of Paris
Valley, who had been blind for seven
years as a result of a runaway acci-
dent.

Pennlman was dragged over a
plowed field on his farm seven years
ago and when he was picked up he
was blind. Yesterday he heard his
daughter's cries for help and while
groping his way to the kitchen, fell
over a chair. When he rose he could
see almost perfectly.

Doctors who examined him said the
shock of the fall had restored some
optical nerve which had been Injured
in the runaway accident.

gojyrtgbt Hrt SctUiwr Max

sense,
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WOUNDED WILD CAT FIGHTS.

Woodsman Has tho Time of Ills Life
Before Beast Expires.

Proctor, Pa. To have beeen knock-
ed down by the force of a falling
wildcat which he had shot, and then
violently and dangerously attacked
by the wounded animal, was the ter-
rible experience of Peter Shrugro In
the Ocdonla woods the other night.
Though showing corwardlce to the ex-
tent of running away when his mas-
ter was brought to the necessity of
doing personal combat with the Infur-
iated wildcat, yet the sagacity of
Shugro's coon dog lent itself to se-
curing the help which he so badly
needed in order to reach home.

In the very thickest part of the ra-
vine the dog began a furious "tongu-ing- "

and planting herself at the foot
of a quite tall hemlock, which was
partially fire-kill- and hence quite
open twenty feet or more above
ground Shugro could hear the un
mistakable sounds of scraping claws
in the first limbs of the old tree, and
he was quite sure that he could dls
tlngulsh the black heap or form
which he took to be the raccoon. The
dog went fairly wild with excitement.

Shugro finally concluded to chance
a shot, and the moment the rifle
cracked there was a yeowl that
Shugro recognized as that of a mem
Der or the cat tribe. And the next
instant, the animal, whatever it was,
came flying through space and land
ed squarely upon Shugro's head and
shoulders. The weight of the thing
knocked him sprawling upon the
ground among the bushes, while the
animal still clung to him and began
a desperate attack with his claws,
sparing neither his face or arms and
Duing ana scratching in a manner
that Shugrow knew was brlngln
blood at every contact. In falling he
had lost hold of his rifle and the gun
had slipped away out of his reach.
It was a case of fighting the animal
which by this time he knew was eith-
er a catamount or a wildcat, alone
mis ne did with all the might he
could summon, though the battle was
so terrific that he was unnble to get
on hi3 feet. Once In an effort to do
so he slipped and so badly sprained
his knee that the pain of it made him
yell In agony, and he was practically
helpless so fur as standing was run
cerned. He felt the blood of the anl
mal splash upon his face nnd hands,
ana knew that the thing must bo des
peraieiy wounded, as was proven to
bo tho case, for at the end of ten min-
utes it stopped Its fighting and sud-
denly as it hnd begun, nnd fell to the
ground, dead. Shugro called for tho
dog, but she had deserted him. Not
e ven a whine could he get. His fath-
er finally found and helped him
home.

THE nAIU SPLITTER.

"The halr-splltt- er has his uses"
Judge Ben B. Llndsey once declared
In an address at a boys' Fourth of
July picnic in Denver. "Don't despise
the .halr-splltte- r. "There is usually
something In what he says."

Judge Llndsey held up an orange.
"I once asked a boy," he continued,

"which he. would rather have one-ha- lf

of an orange or elght-alxteenth-

'"One-half,- " he replied.
"I smiled, for I thought I had him.
" 'And why?' I asked.
"Because," said he, 'with tho six

teenths you would lose nearly all the
Juice.' "

Oregon nnt Washington.
University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.,

Nov. 16. On Saturday of this wei'k
tho football teams of the State Uni-

versities of Washington and Oregon
w 11 meet in Portland to decide the
northwest championship. Fifteen
thousand fans ore expected to !e pres
ent, among them the governors of Or-

egon und Washington, tho presidents
of tho two universities and the mayor
of Seattle and mayor of Por.land.

Each team comes down to the big
game with a record of victories and
no defeats. Whitman and Washing-
ton state succumbed to Oregon; Ida-

ho and O. A. C. fell before Washing-
ton. Sporting writers believe that
Washington will win, but the men
from Oregon have determined to up-

set the predictions. Tho Oregon stu-

dents point to the fart thut their team
Is composed of bonufide students with
excellent class standing, who have, as
an ingrain of character, the habit of
be'ng satisfied with nothing but their
best.

Excursions will be run from the val
ley towns, the high school students
of Portland, and the law, medical and
dental students in tho departments of

h TTnlversitv of Orecon. located In
Portland, are organizing to root for
the Beaver State team.

Seattle Is planning also for an ex-

cursion of one thousand, so that the
team from the Evergreen state will
not be without backers.

The Oregon lineup will probably be
as follows: William Main of Santa
Barbara, Callfornla( captain), right
half back; Joe Jones of Portland full-

back; "Sap" Latourette of Oregon
City, quarterback; Carl Fenton. of
Dallas, right end; Ed Bailey ot Eu-

gene, right '.ackle; Robert Farlss ot
Eugene, right guard; Robert Kellogg,

of Baker, center; Virgil Noland of
Klamath Falls, left guard; Elmer Hall
of Baker, left tackle; Robert Brad-sha-

of The Dalles, left end; Ben
Chandler, of Marshfield; William
Heusner of Portland; Charles Klser
of Alameda; Jchn Parsons of Port-
land; Alva Grout of North Bend; and
Fred Amunsen of Portland,

vs. W. S. C.
Walla Walla, Wash., Nov. 16

With considerable less confidence in

their ability as football players, but
with infinitely more knowledse of the
game and a larger experience, cou-

pled with a grim determination to
w'n from their opponents, the Whit-

man college football team 'will leave
tomorrow for Spokane, where they
will play the W. S. C. eleven Satur-
day. This the game of greatest
interest during the college year, nnd
many students will accompany the
team.

Idaho Team Defeated.
Newport, R. I., Nov. 16. The team

of the battleship Connecticut won the
football championship of the Atlantic
fleet yesterday by defeating the Ida-

ho's eleven 6 to 3. A silver trophy
offered by R. L. Beekman of this
city went to the winner.

Senton Subject to Dmrt.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 16. The Na- -

tlonal baseball commission decreed
that Player Meaton of the Portland,
Ore., club, was subject to the draft
of tho Philadelphia Nationals, and
that he could be obtained by the pay-

ment of the draft price.

"OTHER ONE" KNOWN'
TO SLAIN MAN'S WIFE

Mm, W. .T. Pulaney of Washington,
Pa., Admits Sho Suffered In SI
lence Two Years While Spouse Car.
ricd on Intrigue,
Washington, Pa For two years

Mrs. W. J. Dulaney, widow of Police
Chief Dulaney, who was killed In the
apartments of Miss Alda Lennox, suf
fered silently with full knowledge of
the "other woman." Mrs. Dulaney
feels certain her husband was mur
dered nnd did not s'lont himself.

"I knew of hi attentions to Miss
Lennox," said Mrs. Dulaney today.
"but I preferred to suffer In silence
I hoped that some day his infatuation
for her would die out.

"He was good to me and the chil-
dren, and I preferred to wait and
hope for the time when he would he-co-

tired of her. I had hoped and
prayed for his return to us. My sole
aim In remaining silent fas to spare
my little children humiliation in later
years."

Mrs. Dulaney grieves over the un-

timely end of her husband, but - her
distress over the unpleasantness and
disgrace Is bearing heavily on her.

Chief Dulaney, she believes, 'was
shot down by a third person, prob-
ably another admirer of Miss Lennox
who with her mother Is under arreHt.

Detectives spent all day In Pitts-
burg, as a wealthy Pittsburger's name
has been associated with the case
through his alleged acquaintance with
Miss Lennox. Miss Lennox insists
Dulaney met his death by his own
hnnd.

Sergoant Rankin has been appoint-
ed chief ot polico to succeed Dulaney.

Wouldn't
You

eat Quail as a steady diet
But why will you try to
smoke rich, heavy, all-Hava- nas

steadily? Vary
your smoke diet with a
light, domestic blend, like
the

Gen? Arthur
mm 10c Cigar
M. A. Gunst C& Co., Distributors

lore Foot, Tender Fwt and Swollen
1'Vot Cured Every Time. Tlx Makes
Soro Feet Well No Matter What
Alls Them.

Everyone who Is troubled with sore",
sweaty, or tender feet swollen feet

smelly feet, corns callouses or bun-

ions can quickly make their feet well
now. Here is in-ta- relief and a last-

ing, permanent remedy It's called
TIZ. TIZ makes sore feet well and
swollen feet are quickly reduced to--

their natural size. Thousands of la-

dies have been able to wear shoes a
full size smaller with perfect com-

fort.
It's the only foot remedy ever madtf

which acts on the principle of draw-
ing out all the poisonous exudations
which cause sore feet. Powders and
other remedies merely clog up tho
pores. TIZ cleanses them out and
keeps them clean. It works right off.
You will feel better the very first
time It's used. Use It a week and you
can forget you ever had sore feet.
There Is nothing on earth that cart
compure with It. TIZ Is for sale at
all druggists, 25 cents per box or di-

rect If you wish from Walter Luther
Dodge & Co., Chicago, 111.

AGED FISHERMAN FEARS
SUDDEX TURN OF FORTUNE

Watervllle, Kuns. No Joy was felt
by Peter Odell when he learned that
he was heir to a quarter of a million
dollars. He is 81 years old and 1

slowly dying from a disease which is
Incurable.

All his life he has lived In poverty.
earning his dally bread by fishing and
doing odd Jobs. The thought of sud-
den riches only brought terror to him.

When ho was told that his brother,
A. 11. Odell, had been found dead in
Ios Angeles, leaving a fortune of
$500,000 to two brothers, the aged
fisherman cried out;

"My Cod! Why could he not live
to enjoy it and not leave It to me. I
do not know what to do with so much
money. I am nfrald of it."

Peter Odell had not seen hl
brother since 1857. A third brother
B B. Odell, lives in New York.

A WORD WITH WOMEN.

Valuable Advice for Pendleton Read-
ers.

Many a woman endures with noble
patience the dally misery of backache,
pains about the hips, blue, nervous
spells, dizziness and urinary disorders,
hopeless of relief because she doesn't
know what is the matter.

It is not true that every pain la
the back or hips Is trouble "peculiar
to the sex." When the kidneys get
congested and Inflamed, there are
many such aches and pains and the
whole body suffers.

You can tell It is kidney trouble ff
the secretions are dark colored, con-
tain sediment; the passages are too
frequent or scanty. Then help the
weakened kidneys. They can't get
well alone.

Doan's Kidney Pills have brought
sound backs and new life and strength
to thousands of suffering women.
They are endorsed by thousands en-
dorsed at home Read this Pendle-
ton woman's convincing statement:

Mrs. Valentine Stroble, 738 John-
son street, Pendleton, Oregon, says:
"About two years ago I suffered from
kidney complaint and when a friend"
advised me to try Doan's Kidney
Pills, I did so. This remedy disposed
of severe backaches that had kept me
awake at night and benefited me inevery way.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and!
take no other.

W HOME

For Christmas?
The Canadian Pnclflc (Soo-Spoka- ne

Route) offers you the
very best service and lowest
rates from the Inland Empire to
all Eastern and Southern cities.
Through Electric-lighte- d Com-partmo-

Observation, Library,-Standar-

and Tourist Sleepers
from Spokane to Minneapolis
and St. Paul, leaving at 2:00 p.
m., making direct connection
for Chicago and all points East
and South.

We will also be pleased to
name you rates to all points in
Europe via ANY steamship line
you wish on hearing from you.

For further .Information, call
on your local O.-- R. & n.
and S. & I. E. agents, or write
M. E. MALONE. T. P. A.

T. J. WALL, General Agt.
14 Wall St., Spokane.


